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The Babies
Bless Them

Keep coming' to Astoria because they
know it la a good place to grow up In.
Their parents come to bur store to get
all the necessaries to make the baby
comfortable: Toilet powder pulrs,
brushes, combs, nursing! bottles, nipples,
etc., because they know we have Just
what they want. Our stock of Infant
foods Include all the leading brands
and we sell some ot them for less than
they are sold in any other town In
Oregon. Our drugs are of the first
quality and sold at the lowest cash
price.

Quality
Is the first thing to be considered

when buying medicine; after that
comes the queAtlon of price. If you buy
of us the llrst- is guaranteed, and the
second speaks for Itself. Drop in and
see for yourself. You are welcome, if
only to examine and price goods. Our
Haponaceous Tooth Wash is an excel
lent preparation for clensing and pre-
serving the teeth and gums, imparting
a ueiighirully refreshing reeling to the
mouth and leaving a delicately perfum
ed oreatn.

CHARLES ROGERS,
Drugg!st-O- Jd Fellows Building.

Parties sending communications for
publication In the Astorlan will please
wherever it is convenient to do so,
have them typewritten. It will save
a great deal of annoyance if this rule
is strictly compiled with.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local werther for the twenty-fou- r
nours ending at o p. m. yesterday,

by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 7.r degrees.
Minimum temperature, 60 degrees.
Precipitation, nons.
Total precipitation form September

1st, 183, to date, 98.21 inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1K3, to date, 26.81 Inches.

ROUND TOWN.
(
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' "JEFF'S"

The Only Restaurant.

Unfermented wine for church pur-
poses, at Rogers,' druggist.
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Edward P. Wilson, fromcrly first of
ficer of the Manzanlta,, has

position from that vessel, having
accepted ai lucrative position on the

at Fort Stevens. Mr. Wilson
made many friends with the

and his 'smiling counte-
nance will certainly be missed by those

were frequent visitors to the
little lighthouse tender.

The Manzanlta went out yesterdny
and towed in the lightship from her
anchorage the mouth of the river.
She taken to tho station
where she will remain until thoroughly
repaired. As the light ship was towed
past the Monterey, she gave licr a
salute from her whistle.

people rushed to the 'lock expect- -
Ing to see another coming
port. A large black can buoy was an-

chored In the same spot where the
Columbia No. 60 has stood tto lone
guarding entrance to the bay.

Five of the fourteen fliifiboats
that run In Monday's race are going
to run a sweepstakes race over the
13 8 knots course, each, putting
up $50. Great Interest has been

In race, and It is Jut pos-
sible there will be some heavv
betting done on all sides. race
win run on the rules as pre
vailed during the und all of
the captains are a point or two
over a heavy gale on day they sail
The Pearl and Mayflower being
put In trim their ,1000 race, and at
present be',.3 are about even on the
two boats' ...

When In Astoria a few days since,
says Aberdeen Record, the writer
met Mr. McGowan, principal owner of
the cannery opposite Cowmopolis, on
the Chehallu river, and that gentleman

Tho big log-ra- ft cradle which stated that cannery would
nt Alderbrook, has becn'erated to its full capacity during

towed to Stella. I present season, commencing before Sep- -
' ' tArnhnn lot 11.1.. - i

II. P. Huns,..!, who was n momh.,- - . '. ..lmB ",C",,H a om """"V
mousnnu dollars Income to Aberdeenhospl
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ns every Idle man who can in any way
secure ooat and gear, will very lu

cargo of flour from tho Col-- 1 employment during the can-nmb- la

river ronnlgned to China since nln ean. This, In addition to the
war began left yesterday on the mon employed fishing for fresh shlp- -
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EVENING OF RARE
MENT.

ENJOY.

Lot 4, Block 30, and August Brown, At R,.i.Lot 19, Block 30. ra,lor Thenro next Mon- -
day evening, August 27, Wm. Elnor

In reporting tho result of Monday's Jo,ln8 will give a dramatic recital by
schooner races, tho name of A. Booth's Invitation of the Brother Elks nmi ni.l- -
Grace as winner, Inadvertantly " of Astoria, before his departure for
omitted. The Grace came in an easy New York under engagement by Fred-winne- r.

' ,erick Wardo and Louis James, who
There is"TZa

'
on . I,e" New York next, month with

tv Mr" Jhn8 ,,aB "tab"edboach near tho City Limit saloon.. . repu ntlon ns a dramatic rno,w n,wiupperiown mat smell.j so rank otid loud frnm ,. ",art,u'Uo 7

that It nearly puts tho electric lights theatrical
in that vicinity Pu'''Ances, and having been et.gag- -

7 jed in such a sterling organisation is
For a delicious plate of Ico cream, ""-'- If a high tribute to value. Mr.

made from the pure cream, go to C. J"hns Is popular here among his many
II. Smith, the confectioner and Ice friends slneo his boyhood days, and
cream dealer. cream soda a special- - w'H doubtless be greeted with a large
ty. Private parlors for ladles. 4S3 ""'l appreciative audience next Monday
Commercial street. , evening. Mm. Johns, whose stage name

1

f

;

Tho Monterey will remain port un- - with uw ""V
Saturday morning, when she will '.f"?!

.roceed to Port Townsend for target supported

practice. From goes Tu
coma for testing coal, orders to
bo tho September
17th.
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TODAY'S KXCT'USION..

annual basket pio- -
of Presbyterian Sunday school

Visitors wishing to carry home a will place today at
koopsake from Astoria or Seasldo "Gainer E. L. Divycr with barge will
should at Nleiul's Jewelry store leavo llt a-- ni., returning about D

select a piece of tho fino china ho '
has In Block decorated with scenery saving crew at Point Adams
about Tillamook Rock, Park IU'nr Klavel) will give a xpeclal
and Seaside. ,nt 130 p. m., which will bo worth

seeing.
are Round, n,i..u.

bothered to death at the beginning of ohlldreii, 25 cents.

entitled

tne matrimonial months by the Inqulsl.' of the Presbyterian school
Jl"'1 cordially Invited,friendship's sake, what single

mon MONTHHHV VU A n' "imi iuiiuui:illlttuy ' .

to them lately. I mn. .. .

DO

.
'""-moo- at 2:30 the motor

funoiixl of the Peterson Matt- - ,l'nvo for lnob(Ul second
was killed at Seasldo on

1 wm llave nt S o'clock.
day. took placo yesterday afternoon,

o(T bo nt 3 o'clock prompt. Colon
mo remains neing interred In Green- - ,v' wm lM white blue
wood phlrt 1,11,1 whitecemetery. funeral was Adinlw-lo- to
ducted under the auspices of the Including round, trip on mo- -
Ktilgms or Pythias. i ,ur i( conta.
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WILL TAKE IT TO THE
1.,..I..... 1 .

lug might from this port: 7.O00 cases th,. Vhl . "U ,S rumo
of s.ilmon. 200 era.... im Hrs and firemen will take
several ton, ' . I 'T'0" ot of wages

and Ellis, the sketch' PKMKS THE REPORT,
team of tho raclllo Coast, will be given Washington, August --ChairmanR benefit nt StutU' Parlor Theatre on Surra of the house appropriation

evening of the 30th. An excellent mlttoe. brands as false the story Mint
" " iriiKeu, anu me ino CtMnmltiee failed to allow the

."..Mi..imi-- s are mat mcy will draw riowswary to colleol the nc ome

Thousands of women are now thinking of buying knitting yarns. But they
wjui iu uuy mem wicjp. iou an Know wnat uerman Knitting Yam has been
sold for in this town heretofore. The prices hav been as follows

Quality German at Ji'a'c.
Second " "
l " Spanish " " sc..
Imported Saxony

lh. Sln.'U,

Our price is now 25c!

aoc.
ICC.

ALBERT DUN BAH.

HIE DAILY AST0RIA1V. ASTORIA. .I'liURSJoAY JlORNlNU. AUGUST '23, 1891.
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COUNCIL MEETING.

The city council met last night at the
council rooms with the exception or

J
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aturgeon
In'!

bllxaboth
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excursion
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young'
K

grounds,

COURTS....
Auctionof ml.cl.nm.n.,.

premier

22

Commercial

" " " ,l
' " ' "

I

following business was transacted:
strike. Petition for electric light on Corner

streets

ticknta. cents;

pnnts,

Smith

com-th- e

Petition for a sewer in Olney street
from Astor to Harrison avenue, re-

ferred to the ctrect committee.
Prayer of the chief engineer of the

fire department for ventilators under
the floor of Engine House No. 1,

granted.
Petition for Improvement of Bond

street. Committee reported by referr
ing back for better description, ns the
way the petition reads, the petitioners
wish tJio street Improved from J. O,

Hanthorn's down to S. Elmore's can
nery.

Petition from the Astoria Football
Club to help defray the regatta ex
penses. Referred to the committee on
ways and means, and it will end there,
an the city charter will not allow the
members of the council to make the
appropriation, even though they might
want to.

Ordinance passed appropriating eoo

out of tho general fund for the benefit
of Frank J. Taylor.

Ordinance passed appropriating the
sum of $495.60 out f the general fund
to pay costs in the Court street cases.
(Tax-paye- should rend these two or
dinances over as thesa two bills date
back to the council of '91, when Messrs.
Welch, McGregor, Newell, Bergman,
and others were at the helm.)

Th? ISth street ordinance came up,
but either the city surveyor blundered
and surveyed three blocks Instead of
two, or the council did not understand
his report, and much to the di."gust of
Scherneckau and Webber It was laid
over until the next meeting.

Wrarants were ordered to be drawn
for the following amounts and parties:
Telegraph company, $18.10; gas, $2.55:
M U. Crosby, $8.75; Fisher Bros., $2.36;
A. G. Lang, 20.7U: J. M. Feelv. xq- - i.turla Box Company, $75.70; Clatsop Mill
Co., $44.17; West Shore Mills, $24.20 and
$12.55; Foard & Stokes, $7.75; It. H. Ma-
rion, $7.50; Fred Sherman, $4.

Council then adjourned.

THE BEACH CLEANER.

There were several bills passed upon
by the city council last night, and then
there being no farther business this
body adjourned. Any person who had
been used to attending these council
meetings could not have helped missing
Councilman O'Hara from this one. He
would never have let that body leave
the hall until they had taken up the
bill of the beach cleaner against thecity. When the council last hed a
meeting, the beach cleaner was or-
dered dismissed bv them and thp f, -
corder ordered to offer him $100 in full
iur iu ciuim oi .uu against tne city

That meeting was some time nim.
The recorder has had plenty of timeto proffer him the amount.
But no one in the council seemed to

mum enougn aDout It or care enough
im.ui. ,i UJ BaK wneiner lie accepted tin

on me uoiiar orrer or notPerhaps they did not care.
councilman O'Hara would. Councll- -

'" """ "' very anxious sometime ago for the workingman's welfare
Men lie wa pusiiing the last sale ofcity bonds, but now that the bonds"",c ' ' nnci the money willsoon be here to take un n.tninmount of outstanding scrip, he seems

wc.K.l:un,.lne ,nn who has.. ... cu iui me cuy andpav.

'"5.l e m.a"r Is tint the"t wusen to accent $100 In1 leu of the $200 bill he hadcity, and there the mi,J.l l"?
"TV. ' fre of the

actlM on hY. lUSnt 10 ,ake ny

FUNERAL NOTICE.
TV, , . -

iiiMi'i-ii- i or ri. p, will (nt.- -

PlV"!'"" Army" Barracks
w I ; r..i. . P:.: friends

JAMK8 WESTON,
Secretary, S. A.

THE BENNINGTON'S GUESTS.
S in Francisco. August 22.-- An nntlmr.auon was received from SecretaryOreriinm today, to lnie warrantsthe arrest of General Antonio Kzand the four other refugees on bnrdthe RunhMt Hcnnlngton. chargingw h murder, arson and robbery uZbelieved the Bennington has been or-dered Into port.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, August 22.For Washing- -

,v"ONr:Y-Wn- ,lt ,ft00 for one year.
llrst-clus- a securltv Waccept small loans , that amount. Ap-ply at Astorlan ofllce,

Sttittz Parlor Theater

Monday Evening Rug. 27

Wm. ELNOR JOHNS
In Shnkpspcrian. Pr;im.it;p

arm numerous Recitals. By
mviuuion 01 1110 Itrollicr Elks
and public of Astoria.

Assisted by

HRS. ELNOR JOHNS
and Io?al talent.

Tickets on salo at Griffin
it Reed's, Rodger's and Conn
Drug Strores and New York
Novelty More. Reserved
seats 73 cents, General Ad
mission 50 cents. Reserve
your seats at Stmtz Parlor
fbeater.

FRIDAY. NIGHT.

On Friday night there will be an
at the A. F. C. rooms by

the crew of the Monterey, conBiftlng of
r, wrealllng, French and Ucr-m- u

style, fencing, boxing, etc. The
whole to conclude with a social dance.
Admission, 25 cents.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

On account of a break in the main
under the bottom of John Day's river,
water will be turned on to the city
only during the hours of 5 to $ a. m.,
11 a. m. to 1. p. m., and 6 to 7 p. m.,
until further notice.

W. N. SMITH,
Su; t. of the City Water Works.

Meacy is the leading tailor and pays
(he 111, nut t price for fur skins.

When baby is teething or feverish, ask
your druggist for Sooth-
ing Powders.

SELLING at 25 per cent discoun- t-
lots in Mill's First addition to Ocean
Grove, Seaside. Astoria Real Estate

The trade clock Indicates that the
buyer's hour has come to obtain a
watch from our stock at a price that
will surprise you. If you have money
to spend for a watch don't go anywhere
but to H. KUstrom, the jeweler.

The days of tough steaks In Astoria
are numbered. Every week adds to the
list of people who eat at the Model Res
taurant.

Try Foard & Stokes' plug cut tobacco
at 60 cents a pound. It does not burn
the tongue and gives a better smoke
than an others.

It Is not always necessary to throw
away a garment because It is won.
out In some places. Have It ni3nded.
We can do it. Lake & Salmi, 367 Com.
mercial street.

Do you intend getting a pair of shoes
tor tne Doy'f Don't let habit or per
suasion lead yoi' elsewhere before you
see wnat can be done here. Uoodman
& Co.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
uckcis ror tne "Old Country" and the
East when you can get. them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

Take a turn around among our new
suitings. You'd expect to pay half as
much more, and they are all new pat
terns, too. iaue & Salmi, 367 Commer
cial street.

SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, as follows:

Laave Seaside, 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Leave Pier 9 a. m. end 5 p. m.
Dally excepting Sunday afternoon.

when trains will leave one hour later
connecting with boats for Astoria,

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Everybody knows this Is a good place'
co De, out everyoouy does not take
measures to be there. An efficient pre-
ventative places us on the safe side. of
Incipient disease, and there is no one
more reliable than Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters in cases where the kidneys arel
inactive, wnicn is Due tne preliminary
to various destructive maladies, which
uisregaraea nave a ratal termination.
Brlght's disease, diabetes, dronsv.
ma, are but the outgrowths of neglected
iiutuuon or me moneys and bladder.
They should be checked at the outset
with bitters, which will prevent theirprogress by arousing the renal organs
10 ucuvity, ana mus place those who
resort to this saving medicine on the
safe side. ." This preservative of safety
also conquers constipation, liver com.
piaini, malarial fever, nervousness and
ayspepsia.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, tocrether with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
can be bought at the lowest prices ot
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel, At.torlo.

NOTICE TO OYSTER CONSUMERS.

On and after September the first. I
will be nblo to furnish the people of
Astoria with first-cla- ss oysters In anv
quantities to suit.

Oysters by the sack, gallon, ouart or
pint, delivered In any part of the city.

Helns' celebrated oyster cocktails mit
cp in nmr-oun- mit tics, will he deliver-
ed to tho trade at 70 cents nor dozen.

Orders left at Foard & Stokes or at
unristensen & Co.'s will be promptly
micnueci to . mice or Dusiness, cor-
ner of Astor nnd Seventh streets. Tel- -
epnone No. 44. C. H. HEINS.

SCROFULA 12 YEARS

Always Sore. Face Burned Like Fire.
Ashamed to be Seen. .Four

Doctors but Little Benefit.
Cured by CUTICUEA.

For sbont ten or twelvo years I htve been
troubled with semfula. My head wu alwayi
font, my face u dry ami saily.anil burned lika

firo UKMt of thA tiniA. XI v
boily hail blc red shu on It,
and I did not know what to
ln. I wont to four different

doctors anil tliy hehted me
at Unit. In the fall I got
worse Benin: thn I triedother rt'ineilles, but thov did
nie 110 rood. I was ashamed
to po into public. 1 was a
sinht to look at. Every one
would say, ' What Is tho mat-
ter, why don't you take some--

. . ... tainf??- - en at uir daily
mnorl had to trear a sort of eai to kei the dirtfrom rotting Into the sores. After 1 would
wash, I would lo covered with big red pimples
all oer my nock and face. Some two or three
people advised me to try the Oitutua Kkmb.
1WIU. I did trv them, and ain triad I h.v. ,ku
so. Glad to aa'y 1 am a well man, and In the twat
of health since. I nmnot praiso the Cmcra,

i"" nitriny. i eui'inee my itortralt.
USWld W. KAIO.N, Laiksville, Pa.

CUTICUHA WORKS WONDERS
CrTIf1A RmOLVKNT. the new lllnnd n,l Skin

rurincr. Internally (to elonnse the blood of allImpurities and imisonona elemental ami rxi.
ccKA.the great skin cure, with Ctticcra Soap,
an enpiisite Hkin ln:riner and lWmilU-r- , ex-
ternally (to eleor the skin and sli ami restons
the hafrl, euro every cliseaxe ami humor of the
skin, scalp, anil Mood, with loaa of hair, from
infancy to aire, from phones to scrofula, when
uio best pnj aiuians and all otber reuedies fail.

Sold thmnrhont the work!. Prfe. Pi ni
tOc.; 8oe, je.; Riholtint, (1. Pom a ilkca
aku Chi. Coar, bole Prepa., Boatoa.

to Cars Bkln Pleeaaea, nulled free.

PLKS, blaekbMds. red, ronra, channed, and
l oily uia cured by Cimcuaa Boar.

RKEUSIAT1C WIS CURED

la en mlante Ik Cn I Irani AwtUPl Ftoatvr rvlievea ibwruatic
aiie, hip, kniner, cheat, and mtucniarpuua aud aeakuowem. lrice, Sic

T ..

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fain

DR.

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret

uom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2.-- Call at the Astoria
rteRl Rntnte Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANKSID GOODS. Just out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

FOR SALE! 10 acres Improved lnnd
In Upper Frankfort .Wash., slashed,
and partially cleared. Two Story house.
Stable, chicken house and yard., work
shop 20x40, situated on the river, Just
the home for a fisherman. Will sell on
easy terms, for $1600. Inquire on prem
ises. DAVID UPTON,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The annual meeting of the
of the Odd Fellows' Land and
Association will be held on Thurs-

day, August 23d. at 2 p. m.. at Odd
Fellows' Hall. A. J. MEGLER,

FOUND.

Secretary.

FOUND Fishing boat rigged with
gaf.sall, painted blue, 19 empty beer
kegs. Found Sunday, a. m., on Dcsde-mon- a

Sands. Inquire Point Adams Life
Saving station

LOST.

LOST A silver hair nln Finder will
be suitably rewarded bv lcavhur same
at the Astorlan ofllce.

LOST A net. 240 fathoms In lpncrth
and 44 mesh deep. Corks were marked
B. L. Net lost near No. 8 buoy. Finderwill please leave at Columbia cannery.

GUSr LAURA.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT-S- lx room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc..Uppertown, In Adair's, Ogned avenueor Third street. Inquire at this officeor at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines andliquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

WINES AND BRANDIES.-UseZln-fan- del
wine Instead of coffee or teaFifty cents per gallon. Don't forgetpeach and apricot brandy. Also French

ugimu aim wine at Alex Gilbert s.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONED The reg-
ular meetings of this board will be heldon th9 llrst Monday of each month nt10 a, m., at the oltlce of llpbb & par-ke- r-

W. LTtobb. Sec

NOTICE-T- 'ie regular meetings ofthe Astoria Building and Loan Associa-l?n- .,

are, he,d. ttt 8 P-- m. on the firstWednesday of each month. Olllce onGenevieve street, south of Chenamus.
W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13. 1 OO. F.Regular meetings' of Ocean En- -

Building, at 7 p. m., on the second andfourth Mondays of each month. So-journing brethren cordially initedBy order c p.
COMMON COUNCIL. Rmi,
lea nisi anu inira 'I'nAftrtnv
f . . . . . . ,, . . ' J .tciiihrb... ra inuiiiii ui s o ciock In cltv hallPersons desiring to have matters" actedupon by the council at any regularmeeting must present the same to the

Aui.iiui nun cierK on or nprnrA ih. ctday evening prior to the Tuesday onwhich tho council holds Its regular
meeting. k. OSBURN.

ous,

Auditor and Police Judge.

You Need
A DECENT BUGGY.

You need it now. Don't
spoil your credit by a
see ty buggy, Jr none at
all.

Look Like
You Would Have Folks S

Tliinlc You Are Froper- -

We have a buggy, we
.bought it chejp. You
can have it:heap. Why?

. None of your busi less.'
You get the ouggy, we
lose the rest But we
want the cash.

NEW YORK' ?

5 JJOVELTY STORE f
cwrner or Bond and Tenth streets, r

Opposite the Occident. &

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

'km
It. A. SMITH

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2. Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W, C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 573 Third street

i, E. LaKORCE. D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and V, Flavel s Brick

Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.I LAW.

Office In Flavel's biiok building.

FItANK J. T4VL0E. J no. T. kk.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORN EST AND COUNSELOR

AT LAY,

Ofllce on Second Strset Astoria, or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLIN1X, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 5S4V4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger'a store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 5 and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his ofllce until 10
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 112 Benton street Astoria, Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's
at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

TtfEflSTOfp SAVINGS BJIM

Acts as trustee for corporaUona and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will l,e allowed on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNC1 Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page. Q. A.

Nelson. Benj. Young. A. S. Reed. D p
Thompson, W. E. Dement

A POINTER
Many people believe that nil nlnMr.

smlthlng Jobs are alike that they are
Muiiiiug out muscic ana material mixedThat Is true of ordinary jobs. Brainsare also used to make a good job. So Is
conscience. A Job made without skillor honesty Is no good. Our work Iswidely known for its quality, durability
and economy in the end.

Q. A. Stiuson & Co.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

Lililill
SAUCE

Imparl Iha most delicious taste and teat to
EXTRACT nt a
LETTER from

MEDICAL
GENTLEMAN
ot Alatiraa, to
Ms brother at
WORCESTER,
May, 1851.

"Terll LEA ft
PERRINS" that
their sauce ia
hk'hlT esteem-
ed in India, and
Is in my opinion
the moat pal

table, ns well
as the mostwholesome)
sauce that is

Lion

? SOUPS,

4 GRAVIES,

I FISH,

J hot 1 ma
fel HEX7S,

game.

ajrck; WELS

tF': BAHEBm.

SC.

made,"

Beware of ImftatTnngt

soe that you get Lea & Perrins

John Duncan's sons, niw vomk,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WarU't Fair iligbcat Medal and Mp-aa- a.


